
BEAGLE ASSOCIATION CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW JULY 1OTH 2021 DOGS 

I would like to take the opportunity to thank both the committee of the Beagle Association for 

inviting me to judge at their championship show and to the exhibitors that kindly entered 

under me. It was a lovely setting with the beautiful weather which led to a relaxed garden 

party atmosphere for the day. I was honoured to judge dogs, although not a large entry there 

was still enough for me to think about. I thoroughly enjoyed the experience. 

VD 3,1 

1st: Goldberg’s Ch Molesend Kaftan JW Sh.CM Now 9yrs old and still in good shape. I have 

had the pleasure of judging him before and his attributes still stand. Well-constructed with a 

lovely head and mild expression. BVIS 

2nd: McBain & Stevens’ Bondlea Layman VW Another I have judged before and again a well-

constructed boy. Slightly deepeer in body to 1, showed and moved well. 

Sp VD 1 

1st: Tofts’ Ch Jarrowley Dashwood A lovely 10 year old boy with a good head and mild 

expression, clean neck, well laid shoulder, level topline. Deep chest, moved out well enough. 

MPD 1 

1st: Hunt’s Bondlea Woodlark A very promising young dog, head of good proportions with 

dark pigmentation good to see low set on leathers. Good depth to body for a baby with a 

lovely forechest, round bone and tight feet. Needs to firm up on movement but very raw at 

the moment, unlucky to meet the winner in his next class. 

PD 3 

1st: Parker & Stevens’ Serenaker Armani What a cracker! Love his size and shape.  Offered 

a balanced picture throughout. Super head with the desired mild expression from correct eye 

shape and colour, sat on a well arched neck. Held his topline on the move, although a little 

exuberant showed plenty of reach and drive. A pleasure to award him RCC and BPD. 

2nd: Tofts’ Jarrowley Tolpuddle A more mature looking boy with a good head of correct 

proportions and mild appealing expression. Good lay of shoulder and firm at the elbow legs 

under him. Would prefer to see him moved out a little faster to show his capabilities. 

3rd: Hardisty’s Blunderhall Live Wire 

JD 3 

1st: Warner’s Barrvale Hunter at Awreridge Gave his handler a tough time. Open tri of 

substance, balanced head, clean neck, well let down chest. Moved out well. 

2nd: Simkin’s Simeldaka Senglea Squire. Lighter in build to 1, lovely head construction, well 

arched neck. Round bone, level topline would just prefer more angulation in the hind 

quarters. Moved ok. 

3rd: Bridgman & Logue’s Truewin Father To Son at Kingswin (imp)It 



YD 4,1 

1st: Wenman’s Wenannou Bangkok Billy A nice hound of sound construction good head 

shape, but his eye shape too narrow for me spoiling his expression. Mature in body and he 

moved out well from strong hindquarters. 

2nd:  Fraser’s Wyvisview Pinnochio. Stockier build to 1 but had a good head and dark eye, 

well let down chest, round bone and tight feet. Moved well. 

3rd: Mr G Martin’s Redcap Mr Bounce. 

ND 4,1 

1st: Parker & Stevens’ Serenaker George Gently A 10 month old pup going through a leggy 

stage. Mild expression and good pigmentation for T/W, low set leathers, well arched neck, 

level topline. Strode out well. 

2nd: Mrs M Hunt’s Bondlea Woodlark 

3rd: Warner’s Barrvale Hunter at Awreridge 

GD 2 

1st:Foster & Jones’ Stormpasture Rocketman  Smart black blanket tri of a lovely size, super 

head construction with long low set leathers, fair length of neck , deep chest well sprung rib, 

round bone good feet. Well angulated. 

2nd: Simkin’s Simeldaka Senglea Squire 

PGD 3 

1st: Woodcock’s Molesend Verdict at Roddwood T/W nicely put together with good bone tight 

feet. Nice head and expression. Level topline correct set of stern. Moved true. 

2nd: Leader’s Rosroden Debonair Larger boy, strong in head but clean through the body . 

Moved ok. 

3rd: Martin’s Charterwood Character 

MdLD 2 

1st: Lovatt’s Bjornhagen Sweet Bay Leaf JW Sh.CM A well shaped head, low set leathers. 

Good forechest and lay of shoulder, nicely put together. Excelled in movement. 

2nd: Foster & Jones’ Detrick Secretariat at Stormpasture Workman like looking hound, of 

good substance. Clean neck, balanced fore and aft, just preferred front movement of 1. 

LD 7 

1st: Jones’ Newlin Preston to Clairdale JW Good length and width to his head, mild 

expression, low set leathers. Correct angulation on a balanced body, moved with purpose 

and drive. 



2nd Davies’ Barrvale Ganymede Matured on since I last judged him. Slightly out of coat. 

Handled and moved out well, just preferred drive of 1.  

3rd: Edge & James-Dow’s Fallowfield Xavior of Jalhar JW  

OD 6 

1st:  Craig’s Davricard Jacob  I judged him as a puppy and pleased to see he has matured 

into himself. Super example of the breed, so well put together being balanced throughout, 

most appealing expression on a super head. True coming and going showing good reach 

and drive.  Pleased to award him CC. BIS. 

2nd: Taylor’s Deaconfield Kingcraft Nicely constructed, kind expression, on a balanced head. 

Deep chest, level topline, correct set stern. Moved with purpose. 

3rd: Hardisty’s Eardley Alec Tricity at Blunderhall JW  

SpBD 1 

1st Martin’s Redcap Mr Bounce Didn’t wait for write up 

GCD 3, 1 

1st: Lovatt’s Bjornhagen Sweet Bay Leaf JW 

2nd: McBain & Stevens’ Bondlea Layman VW 

 

Dawn Banks (Judge) 

 

 


